The SAME Sacramento Post held its annual Small Business Workshop on January 23rd. The event was held at the Lions Gate Hotel at McClellan Business Park. The Small Business Workshop was a two hour event that included discussions about small business procedures and future federal business opportunities. Over 70 members of the local engineering industry attended the event.

The following speakers were featured at this event:

**Small Business Administration:** Kristan Ingebretsen

The SBA briefed the attendees on the population and use of the SBA’s Dynamic Small Business Search engine, a searchable database containing information regarding SBA certified and self-certified small businesses.

**Bureau of Reclamation:** Renee DeSmet

Renee DeSmet, Small Business Specialist with the Mid-Pacific Region, Bureau of Reclamation, briefed the audience on the Region’s small business procurement program for FY13 purchases and those forecast for FY14.

**US Forest Service:** Paulette Gordon

The briefing from the Pacific Southwest Region 5 of the USDA Forest Service described the services procured by the Region using a decentralized procurement system.
November’s YMF Meeting
by Bianca Gayton, Sac State SAME Student Chapter President

During November’s YMF meeting, representatives from some of our sponsor, Blackburn Consulting and Magnus Pacific, presented giving some insight to the company and to projects currently in progress. (Other sponsors included; SAME Sacramento Post, California State University, Sacramento Chapter and the following firms: David Ford Consulting Engineers Sapper West, ML Consulting, HDR, Mead & Hunt, Stantec, Cardno ENTRIX, CA State Military Reserve and CA State MESA Engineering Program) In addition to the presentations by our sponsors, Mr. Gary Hester of David Ford Consulting Engineers, Inc. gave some great advice and words of encouragement for the students who attended. To end the night we had some post awards given out by Post President Dave Cook.

This coming semester the CSUS Chapter will be looking forward to teaming up with ASME (American Society of Mechanical Engineers) to host an Evening with Professionals, to hopefully make field trips to a couple different companies for a tour, and to possibly have a speaker or two.

Small Business Forum (cont.)

(Continued from page 1)

Department of Veteran Affairs: Javier Castro

Mr. Castro has over 15 years of private and public experience as an acquisition professional. He described important details in the use of the MATOC contracts by the Department of Veteran Affairs to meet construction and design goals.

USACE Sacramento District: Michelle Stratton

Michelle Stratton, Deputy, Small Business Programs at USACE Sacramento District, briefed the group on both the Army and the Small Business Administration’s Mentor-Protégé programs. A table of Sacramento, Los Angeles, and Albuquerque Districts’ FY14 contract opportunities was also presented.

California National Guard: CW4 Tom Clarke

Procurement needs and practices of the State Military Department were described for the attendees, which included a high percentage of work to small businesses.

The presentations were well received and attendees also received PDHs based on the technical training benefits of the lunch-time meeting.

Join the ‘SAME Southwest Region Group’ on LinkedIn to get the latest updates on SAME as well as connect with other SAME members in your area. The Southwest Region includes eight Posts and associated Field and Student Chapters throughout California and Nevada.
On 24OCT, the SAME Sacramento Post presented a Flood Risk and Emergency Preparedness and 2013 Great California Shakeout Briefing at the B.T. Collins United States Army Reserve Center. Dr. Cheryl Bly-Chester, SAME Fellow and senior advisor for the committee, led a panel discussion with Don Rasmussen, Branch Chief, Flood Project Integrity and Inspection; Department of Water Resources, Mark Johnson, Branch Chief, Earthquake and Tsunami Program, Governor’s Office of Emergency Services, and Mary Jane Griego, Yuba County Supervisor and Sacramento Area Council of Governments Board Chair (SACOG). Don Rasmussen discussed Flood project inspections and emergency response processes. Mr. Mark Johnson conducted a review and out brief of the Great California Shakeout exercise. Mary Jane Griego presented the local perspective on flood risk and emergency preparedness from a high risk community. Dr. Cheryl Bly-Chester and Dr. Vida Wright then discussed an initiative with State of California water agencies, local companies, local community colleges, local water management districts, and Sacramento Post firms to initiate a High Emergency Levee Patrol Pilot Program (HELP). Dr. Bly-Chester addressed a cross-disciplinary team on building a Sacramento area pilot program with public and private partners dedicated to protecting the public and the environment during the Post’s 24OCT monthly program. The committee continues to build a matrix of interested agencies and organizations to fill key roles in developing the HELP program of instruction and then conduct the levee patrol certification and activation of the HELP program, this initiative will continue in 2014. 1.5 professional development hours were allocated for the event.

Outreach for Questionnaire

The Sacramento SAME Post participated in the Great California Shake-Out on October 17th by updating the Post’s Readiness Plan/Post’s Sustaining Member Capabilities Database and by running an email exercise. The goal of the email exercise was to capture the Posts Sustaining Member readiness capabilities in a functional format. If you would like to be a Sustaining Member listed in the Posts Readiness Plan and you would like to receive future Readiness e-mails in the event of a real world event please have one point of contact from your organization respond to the email on October 17th which contained the capabilities questionnaire (2 sheets to fill out) and email it to sean.mcneil@hdrinc.com. The information obtained will update the Sustaining Members Capabilities list which SAME sends out to all federal, state, and local emergency...
Briefing (cont.)

management government agencies.

The Sacramento Post Readiness Committee is seeking out sustaining members to participate in the committee and help with annual Post Readiness events. If you are interested please email LTC Braden LeMaster (Braden.G.Lemaster@usace.army.mil) or Sean McNeil (Sean.McNeil@hdrinc.com)
Dave Cook, New Member of SAME Academy of Fellows

Our Sacramento Post current President, Mr. David O. Cook, PE, PMP, Cook Consulting, is the newest member of the Academy of Fellows from the Sacramento Post. Dave attended the Academy Of Fellows Class of 2014 Investiture on March 26 in Rockville, Maryland along with 28 other SAME members worldwide who were able to attend and accept the pledge in person. The SAME Fellow pledge is to accept the Charge given to the newly invested Fellows. The Charge was stated to the class by the Chair of the Academy of Fellows, William A. “Bill” Brown Sr. PE, HAIA, F.SAME, SES (Ret). The Charge in summary is to support the SAME mission, be role model, be a mentor, support the SAME Posts, and be patriotic and respectful. After the ceremony, Dave stated that he was honored to be included in the Academy of Fellows and plans to redouble efforts to enhance the membership value at the Sacramento Post by further expanding the community services the Post provides.
Boxes for Troops

by Mike Conrad, Sapper West Inc., F.SAME

The SAME Sacramento Post Board agreed to combine the proceeds from the Hot Dog sales and the Marshmallow Hitting contest conducted during our 2013 annual Golf Tournament for the purchase of care boxes for our troops/civilians stationed in Afghanistan. The Hot Dog sales netted $240 and was operated by LTC Braden LeMaster and Shayan Rehman. The Marshmallow Hitting contest was run by Taber Consultants and netted $476.

Using these proceeds, the Post purchased over $400 of miscellaneous items from the Dollar Store for our Afghanistan based soldiers/civilians. These items were selected based on the experience of other previously deployed individuals. A packing party was then conducted on 15 November at the Conrad residence. During this party, over 400 items were boxed into 20 individual large flat rate boxes from the US Postal Service.

The boxes were shipped on the 26th of November for a cost of approximately $300. The Post has since received confirmation that the boxes arrived in theater and were well received. The Post also received 3 thank you notes/messages from various recipients.
On November 13, 2013 the Department of General Services (DGS) held their annual State Agency Recognition Award (SARA) luncheon to honor state agencies that excel in awarding contracts to Small Businesses (SB) and Disabled Veteran Business Enterprises (DVBE).

The California Military Department was honored to receive the Governor’s Award for Sustained Excellence and Leadership in Procurement, the highest award granted by DGS at the SARA luncheon. In addition to receiving the Governor’s award in 2013, the Military Department also received the Governor’s award in 2011 and 2010. In prior years the Military Department Procurement Branch had also received a Gold, a Bronze, an Honorable Mention and Most Improved DVBE Participation. The Military Department continues to receive these accolades due to the hard work and dedication of the procurement staff, construction and facility management office staff and all field personnel associated with purchasing and contracting.

In April 2007 the Military Department’s Procurement Branch established a policy entitled “DVBE First”. Utilizing the SB/DVBE Option, the Military Department’s first priority is to award contracts to DVBEs and second is to SBs for service contracts under $250,000 and public works projects under $270,000. With the full support of The Adjutant General, the Procurement Branch continues to train Military Department customers as well as the DVBE/SB Community in the policies and procedures in following and succeeding in this arena. This program incorporates all goods, services and public works projects.

In 2007 5% of all Military Department contracts were awarded to DVBEs for a total of $450,000 and 25% to SBs for $2,700,000. In fiscal year 12/13 DVBEs were awarded 13% of all contracts for a total of $3,892,000 and 68% for SBs for $19,035,000. In addition, the Military Department awarded 9% of all contracts to Community Based Rehabilitation Programs for a total of $2,757,000.

Throughout California from Eureka to El Centro the Military Department serves over 100 Armories, 30 Facility Maintenance Shops, 3 Training Sites and 4 Air National Guard Wings. All personnel associated with purchasing and contracting continue to be highly encouraged to utilize the DVBEs and SBs in purchasing supplies, services and public works projects emphasizing the many benefits including saving time and money and employing disabled veterans and small businesses.

The Military Department continues to work with the Disabled Veteran’s Business Enterprise Alliance in putting DVBE businesses to work with our agency. Every level of the organization continues to embrace the DVBE First policy and recognizes the value of supporting Disabled Veteran and Small Business Enterprises.
Leader’s Workshop

by COL (CA) Herman, DC-Army, SAME Post Director

The Post Leader’s Workshop was held January 30-31, 2014 in Las Vegas. The 41 attendees represented a broad range of positions at posts, speakers, and the SAME Headquarters. Attendees were presented information of the organization and functions of SAME, the various programs of the organization, and the wide range of assistance that SAME HQ provides to the Posts. Topics ranged from Leadership of a Volunteer Organization to the latest rulings on DOD participation under the Joint Ethics Regulation. The Workshop was very valuable, especially for a relatively new Post Director without a lot of experience dealing with SAME National.

The Workshop was also timed to overlap with the SAME Student Leader’s Workshop, which gave us a chance to enjoy dinner with the student leaders in attendance. Guest speaker for the dinner was RDML Gary Engle, USN (Ret), former National President. His remarks focused on the importance of our student posts, and their valuable addition to the vitality of SAME.

Northern Nevada Field Chapter Report

by Ken Greene, CH2M HILL, SAME Chapter President

Officer Members: Ken Greene, CH2M HILL, President, Ken.Greene@ch2m.com; Curt Chapman, Vice-President, curt.chapman@stantec.com; Josh Fortmann, Kleinfelder, Treasurer, jfortmann@kleinfelder.com; Misty Capriotti, Converse Consultants, Secretary, mcapriotti@converseconsultants.com.

Directors: Mark Gookin, AMEC, Membership, mark.gookin@amec.com; Curt Chapman, Stantec, Leadership / Mentoring, curt.chapman@stantec.com; VACANT, Education / Training; Brian Janes, Atkins, Emergency Preparedness / Infrastructure Resilience, brian.janes@atkinsglobal.com; Brian Wacker, Wood Rodgers, Relationships / Recognition, bwacker@WoodRodgers.com.

Established during Fall 2012, the SAME Northern Nevada Field Chapter is hosted/sponsored by the SAME Sacramento Post. Membership remains a relatively uniform mix of public- and private-sector professionals, including uniformed representatives from the NV ANG/ARNG and NAS Fallon and includes both individual and sustaining company/agency members.

The Chapter holds bi-monthly Board meetings, with General meetings occurring on alternating months. General meeting speakers/topics to-date have included COL Leady, SAME Sacramento Post Past President, Washoe County, SAME Regional Vice President (Southwest Region), SOC and field trips to NAS Fallon and UNR’s recently expanded Earthquake Engineering Research Laboratory. In November 2013, the Chapter hosted an “ARkStorm Tahoe – Regional Infrastructure and Environmental Impacts from an Extended Atmospheric River Event” presentation by Mr. Dale Cox/USGS Regional Hazards Coordinator. The presentation provided an overview of large atmospheric river (AR) storm sequences which can produce precipitation in the Tahoe Region that could exceed totals experienced once every several hundred to 1,000 years. Designed for emergency manag-
SAME National recently announced streamer results for 2013. Streamers are essentially “goals” set by National for Posts to achieve during each calendar year. Based on applications submitted by each post, National recognizes Posts who achieve the goals and also recognize an extra level of achievement as “with distinction”. The four primary streamers for 2013 are:

- Education and Training
- Leadership and Mentoring
- Relationships and Recognition
- Emergency Preparedness and Infrastructure Resilience

The Sacramento Post was awarded all four streamers. In addition, our Post was awarded Education and Training, Leadership and Mentoring, and Relationships and Recognition as being “with distinction”. Each streamer award is the result of carefully planned activity by the Sacramento Post Board of Directors and Committee Members and dedicated time and effort to execute each activity and event.

The Education and Training streamer goals for example include the lunch meeting programs and site visits that provide technical information and PDH units and our programs to assist engineers with certifications and higher degrees.

The Leadership and Mentoring streamer goals include our mentoring workshops for young and student members, sending young members to training conferences, our K-12 outreach and support of the Science, Technology, Engineering and Math programs at the high school level, and much more.

The Relationships and Recognition streamer goals include the publishing of this newsletter, maintenance of a web site, email communications, and a solid program to recognize and reward excellent and selfless contributions from Post members to meet Post goals.

Membership is asked and encouraged to get involved by contacting a member of the SAME Post leadership group, found on the web site, and expressing your area of interest.

(Continued from page 8)

ers and stitching together historical AR events from 1969 and 1986 separated by 4 days, the hypothetical ARkStorm would rival the intense California Winter storms of 1861 and 1862 that left the Central Valley of California flooded and the state’s economy destroyed.

The Chapter continues to advance student membership through UNR’s Engineering Department and is developing upcoming General Meeting speakers/topics and tours; potentially including Nevada Army/Air Guard facilities, US Ordnance, and others. Contact Ken Greene/Chapter President (Ken.Greene@ch2m.com) or Curt Chapman/Chapter Vice President (curt.chapman@stantec.com) with questions, comments or how you can help.
The 2014 SAME Sacramento Post Scholarship Fund – Annual Golf Tournament is fast approaching. Do not miss your chance to help our future engineers and be a part of this great networking event.

A wide variety of sponsor opportunities are available. This is an excellent opportunity to promote and provide visibility to your firm. Please see the attached flyers for event and sponsorships opportunities.

The event will include green fees, golf cart, range balls, box lunch, beverages on the course, and dinner. Mulligan and Raffle tickets will be available for sale during the event. Contests included in the day’s events will be Closest To The Pin, Long Drive, Accuracy Drive, Long Put, Longest Drive, and a variety of other fun games presented by the sponsors.

Thank you in advance for your support!

We look forward to spending the day with all of you. Don’t miss out on this great opportunity to help local students become the future of the engineering and environmental world.

Sincerely,

2014 SAME Sacramento Post Scholarship, Annual Golf Tournament Committee

For questions, volunteer and sponsorship opportunities, please contact:
Claudia Paval at 916.390.9131
or claudia.paval@erm.com

A BIG THANKS to our early sponsors:

Lunch Sponsor
• HDR
1st Drink Sponsor
• Magnus Pacific
Cart Sponsors
• Andregg Geomatics

REGISTER - MARK YOUR CALENDARS - LET’S MAKE THIS ANOTHER RECORD BREAKING EVENT!

Images from Catta Verdera Country Club
**SAME SACRAMENTO POST SCHOLARSHIP FUND**

**2014 ANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT**

**new location**
Catta Verdera Country Club, Lincoln, California

---

**BECOME A SPONSOR - HELP MAKE THIS EVENT A HUGE SUCCESS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor Level</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title Sponsor</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Table and tent with company logo banner at central starting area (will be seen throughout the day)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Refreshment Sponsor with premium beverage stop location at 1st and 10th hole tee area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Each dinner table will display company logo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 4-Complimentary Registrations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner Sponsor</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Company logo displayed in dining room at buffet table and on each dinner table</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 4-Complimentary Registrations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch Sponsor</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Company logo on each lunch bag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 2-Complimentary Registrations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On-Course Tent &amp; Refreshment Sponsor</td>
<td>$1,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Table and tent with company logo banner at prime tee area (will be seen throughout the day)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Opportunity to provide your own fun, networking, &amp; additional refreshments that reflect your company’s personality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Location of golfer beverage stop (1 of 6 locations on course)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 2-Complimentary Registrations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast Sponsor</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Company logo displayed at bagels &amp; coffee table during registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sponsorship enthusiastically announced</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Drink Sponsor  (Dinner)</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Company logo displayed at beverage station in dining room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sponsorship enthusiastically announced</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putting Contest Sponsor - Mulligan’s</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• In charge of putting contest and Mulligans's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Company logo displayed at putting green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hole-in-One Car Sponsor</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Company logo displayed on course with car (Hole-in-one prize)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Small Business Set-Aside&quot; - Golf Cart Sponsorship</td>
<td>$750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Company logo displayed on all Golf Carts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Great visibility on reverse side of front windshield, viewed throughout the day by all golfers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sponsorship is “set-aside” for Small Business companies only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hole Sponsor</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Company logo displayed on sign at hole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Sponsorship Form*

Sign-up available at [www.samesacramento.org](http://www.samesacramento.org)

---

Image from Verdera HOA

---

**Sponsors**

We are seeking support of corporate sponsors for our 2014 tournament. Participating firms will receive highly visible recognition for their contributions. Your participation in this winning combination allows us to contribute and encourage prospect students to pursue careers in the engineering, environmental, and science fields.

**Sponsors**

Please email your logo to Julie Haun at Julie.Haun@HDRinc.com by May 18th, 2014 in order to have your contribution recognized during the tournament. For all other questions please contact Claudia Pavai at 916.395.9131 or email claudia.pavai@erm.com.

**ALL SPONSOR LOGOS WILL BE DISPLAYED ON THE BANNER AT REGISTRATION AND IN THE DINING ROOM**
Save the Date

SAME Sacramento Post
2014 Training and Business Opportunities Symposium

Moving Forward Through Tough Challenges

**Dates:** August 12th and 13th  
**Location:** Lion’s Gate Hotel – McClellan (Sacramento), California

The Society of American Military Engineers (SAME) Sacramento Post is hosting a two-day summer symposium focused on the innovative solutions to the tough challenges facing California and the opportunities for those able to provide technology and resources. Faced with challenges—a
ing aging infrastructure, congressional gridlock, drought—California is moving forward, and the future looks bright.

The symposium is planning training topics and/or business opportunities discussions from the following agencies and authorities (partial list, subject to change):

- **Air Force Civil Engineer Center**  
- **California Department of Water Resources**  
- **California High Speed Rail Authority**  
- **California National Guard**  
- **Federal Highway Administration**  
- **Naval Facilities Engineering Command**  
- **Pacific Gas and Electric Company**  
- **Sacramento Area Flood Control Agency**  
- **Sacramento Regional Transit**  
- **U. S Army Corps of Engineers**  
- **U.S. Bureau of Reclamation**

Registration will open online in mid-June. For additional information please contact:

- Mr. David Cook, Chair  
  ([cook931@me.com](mailto:cook931@me.com), 530-558-5697)  
- COL (Ret) Mike Conrad, Program  
  ([mconrad@sapperwest.com](mailto:mconrad@sapperwest.com), 916-736-2267)  
- Mr. Nathan Rockwood, Sponsorships  
  ([Nathan.rockwood@meadhunt.com](mailto:Nathan.rockwood@meadhunt.com), 916-993-4624)

Please also visit the Sacramento Post Website: www.samesacramento.org.

Our format emphasis is technical/training information on Tuesday, August 12th and business opportunities discussion on Wednesday, August 13th, separate admission for each day. Tabletop exhibit space and sponsorship opportunities will be available. Please mark your calendars and join us for one or both days.
Sacramento Post Membership Remains Stable

by David Cook, PE, PMP, F.SAME, Post President

The Sacramento Post membership remains stable for 2014. While constantly changing due to renewals of membership and movement, the membership is stable as more individuals and firms renew their membership for 2014. Based on the National Database on March 30, 2014 the membership stands at:

**Individual Members:** 201  
**Company and Agency Representatives:** 450  
**Total Membership:** 651

At the end of 2013 the total membership stood at 669, which is our baseline to measure growth or decrease for 2014.

The Society also tracks public sector membership. The Sacramento baseline for 2014 is 106 public members. The current database total is 103 public sector members.

A number of sustaining member firms have updated their Sacramento Post representatives list to include six members. They are taking advantage of the new rules allowing six persons as representatives, up from five, by including an additional young member. Young members are defined as under 40 years of age. The rule change reflects the growing commitment of the Society to serve our younger members. If your firm or agency has a sustaining membership and does not list six representatives, please consider updating. Younger members in particular may be especially benefitted by the awarded PDHs and networking/mentoring that an active Post member enjoys.

If there are any questions about membership, please don’t hesitate to contact David Cook at 530-558-5697 or cook931@me.com. Our membership chair will be taking a reassignment shortly and the Post is actively looking for a new membership chair. If you would like to help with membership, please don’t hesitate to step forward.

Sacramento Post Presents Our Sustaining Member Firms

The Sacramento Post is made strong by the continuing support of our Sustaining Member Firms and our Supporting Agencies. These great organizations are listed below and on the next page (based on the National Database on March 30, 2014.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firms</th>
<th>Firms</th>
<th>Firms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>347 Group, Inc.</td>
<td>AMEC</td>
<td>Black &amp; Veatch Special Projects Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AECOM</td>
<td>Anvil Builders, Inc.</td>
<td>Blackburn Consulting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aetypic</td>
<td>ARCADIS, U.S., Inc</td>
<td>Blaine Tech Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHTNA Engineering Services, LLC</td>
<td>Atkins</td>
<td>Brown and Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahnna Facility Services, Inc.</td>
<td>Bay West LLC</td>
<td>Burleson Consulting Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahnna Government Services Corp.</td>
<td>BC Laboratories, Inc.</td>
<td>Burns &amp; McDonnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alta Vista Solutions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Sacramento Post appreciates the support from all our Individual Members and Sustaining Member Firms!

Those individuals or firms interested in becoming SAME members can contact Sacramento Post Membership Chair, Jonathan Revolinsky at jonathan.revolinsky@usace.army.mil. For information on types of available SAME memberships, please visit: http://www.same.org/
Sacramento Post Sustaining Member Firms (cont.)

(Continued from page 13)

CA Department of Water Resources
Cabrera Services Inc.
Cardno, Inc.
CB&I
CBC Geospatial Consulting, Inc.
CDM Smith
CH2M HILL
City Light & Power, Inc.
Collins Engineers Inc.
Curtis & Tompkins, Ltd.
ECC
ECORP Consulting, Inc.
Engineering/Remediation Resources Group (ERRG)
Environmental Quality Management Inc.
ERM
Forsgren Associates, Inc.
Fugro Consultants Inc.
Gannett Fleming Inc.
Genterra Consultants, Inc.
Geocon, Inc.
GHD Inc.
Gilbane Federal
Granite Construction Company
Hammel, Green, and Abrahamson, Inc.
Hatch Mott MacDonald
HDR
HydroGeoLogic Inc.
Jacobs
JF Jones Company
Kennedy/Jenks Consultants
Kiewit
Kleinfelder
Leidos
Magnus Pacific Corporation
Marsh Creek LLC
Martin Brothers Construction
Mead & Hunt, Inc.
MGE Engineering, Inc.
Michael Baker International, LLC
Miyamoto International
MWH
NCE
Ninyo & Moore
Nordic Industries, Inc.
Northgate Environmental Management, Inc.
Pacific States Environmental Contractors, Inc.
Parsons
Parsons Brinckerhoff
PIKA International
Psomas
RFE Engineering
Robert Heinen Consulting Engineers
Rolf Jensen & Associates
RORE, Inc.
SAGE - Sanders & Associates
Geotechnical Engineering, Inc.
Shannon & Wilson Inc.
Site Work Solutions, Inc.
Spectrum Services Group, Inc.
Stanley Consultants Inc.
Stantec, Inc.
Sterling Global Operations, Inc.
Suulutaaq, Inc.
Swinerton Builders Government Synectics
Taber Consultants
Tepa, LLC
Terratec PMC, LLC
Terraphase Engineering, Inc.
Tetra Tech, Inc.
The Dutra Group
The Stahl Companies, Inc.
The Whiting Turner Contracting Company
Towill, Inc.
Tri-Technic Inc.
Trihydro Corporation
Turn-Key Construction Services, Inc.
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers - Sacramento District
URS Corporation
Versar
WEST Consultants, Inc.
Westervelt Ecological Services
Weston Solutions, Inc.
Wildlands
Wood Rodgers, Inc.
Woodward Drilling Company, Inc.
Woolpert, Inc.

For any questions or comments about the newsletter, please call Nathan Rockwood at 916-971-3961 or email at nathan.rockwood@meadhunt.com